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VCLUXE XI.
"With tins n amber the Record en

ters upon the eleventh year of its
existence. Yes, it is now ten years

Id, and although that period may

leem brief in a man's life, yet it is
exceptionally long in the life of a
Korth Carolina newspaper. There
are not more than three newspapers
that were published when the Record
was established, in 187S, that are now
published without any change having
been made in their editors or proprie-
tors. For ten long years the Record
has been published by the same
editor and proprietor, week after
week, without any omission, all the
jfear round. No other pper ia lh
State can say this. We have tried

the people of Chatham a news-
paper worthy of their grand old
county, and their liberal patronage
shows that our efforts are duly appre-

ciated. Our past shall be our pledge
for the future and we will continue
to do all we can to promote the pros-jerit- y

of our people, and to advance
1heir mental, moral and material in-

terests in every way possible.

Docxebi's political doom is sealed.
His defeat is certain. The white men
of North Carolina will not disgrace
themselves and their State by elect-

ing as their Governor so contempti-
ble a rVuagogue and slanderer. That
He is a demagogue and slanderer has
Seen so plainly proved, that we can-

not understand how any decent man
ean have any respect for him. He
has with brazen effrontery uttered
slanders and made statements which
he knew were untrue. This of itself
is bad enough, but the enormity of
his offense is made far worse when
the objects of those slanders are
ladies, Churches and Ministers of the

ospel !

When the Record charged Dockery
With having voted for a negro lawyer
against a white farmer, many persons
thought that we were slandering him,
and some of our readers attended the
discussion at Siler City, on last Sat-

urday expecting to hear Dockery de
"Bounce such a charge as false. Great
was their astonishment when they
heard Doekery publicly confess that
it was true. Yes, they saw and heard
him not only confess but actually
boast that he had voted for negroes
several times J Not only bad he
toted for a negro lawyei against a
White farmer to represent the county
of Richmond in the Legislature, but
he had also voted for a negro for
register of deeds against a one-legge- d

soldier! He gave as
his excuse for voting for these ne-

groes,- because they were the nomi-
nees of his party. That is, he voted
for a negro lawyer because he was
the nominee of his party, and yet
ealls upon democrats ftot to vote for
a white lawyer (Judge Fowle) who
Is the nominee of their party! If
Doekery thought it his duty as a

to vote for a negro lawyer
becaues he waer the nominee of his
party, is it not equally the duty of
all deraosrats to vote for a wnyfE
lawyer, when he iv the nominee of
man party ?

Dockery staled in hn speceh at

...

Siler, as he had at other places, that
he would not have be&n a candidate
if Capt. Alexander had been nouiina- -

1 ft " ... l.n Art. !
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coived by euish n declaration, nor doe3

any one believe it. J Any republican,
who deems it 'his duty to vote for a j

negro lawyer against a white farmtr,
surely would not refuse to obey the
call of his party and run against a

white farmer! If Dockery was so

strong a republican as to vote for a
negro lawyer against a white farmer
eioiply because his party had Dom-

inated the negro, does any man be-

lieve that he would decline his party's
Domination, simply because his oppo-

nent was a faimer? Oh, no, Col.

Dockery, that is altogether too thin !

In order to excite the prejudices
of farmers against lawyers, Dockery
in his speech at Siler stated that
'the lawyers had brought on the war,

and, if the people voted for them,
they would get them into tioable

mi ii a; a i. iasram . vvny men am uu vuue iur u

lawyer against a farmer to represent
Richmond county in the Legislature?
Was it because that lawyer was a
Negro 1 And why does he aek the
people to vote for the republican
State ticket, on which are three law-

yers, in preference to the democratic
ticket on which is only one lawyer?
Yes, Dockery warns the people
against lawyers, and yet runs on the
Baine ticket with three lawyers 1 Was

there ever such a deceitful hypocrite t
Judge Fowle is the ODly lawyer on

the democratic State ticket (except

of course the candidates for Attorney-Genera- l

and Supreme Court Judges),
but on the republican ticket there
arc three lawyers, aud their names are
James B. Mason (who is also an ex- -

reveuue officer), CharleB F. McKes-

son and J. C. Pritchard, who are the
nominees for Supeiintendent of Pub-

lic Instruction, Auditor, aud Lieu ten
ant Governor. And no one of their
opponents on the democratic ticket
is a lawyer. Let the fanners remem-

ber this 1

Dockery in his speech at Siler, and
in all the speeches he has made since

he has been canvassing with Judge
Fowle, omitted several statements
and assertions which he had made
in his speech at this place, and at
other places, befor e he met judge
Fowle. That is, he made statements
when there was no one to answer
him which he dared not make when
Fowle was present For instance, in
his speech here he had charged that
Fred Douglass and his white wife
had sat dowu at the same dinner
table with Mr. Cleveland and his
wife, and that Mis. Cleveland bad
kissed a nigger wencn". But since
he has met Fowle he has not made
any such charge in any speech not
even mentioning Mrs. Cleveland's
name ! In his speech here he charged
Judge Fowle with improper conduct
in connection with the special tax
bonds of ISG8, but since he has met
Judge Fowle iu no speech has he
even intimated such a thing. Rather
queer, isTnt it ? Now, what ought to
be done with such a man who will
utter such slanders on others when
there is no one to answer him, but
keeps silence when there is some one
to answer Lim? Ought he to be
elected Governor of our good old
State t Heaven forbid !

Weather and Crops.
Washington, Sept. 2. The weath- -

er and crop bullet id, issued by the
Signal Office, says :

The weather during the week has
been unusually favorable for ripeniDg,
harvesting and threshing wheat in
Minnesota and Dakota. It also has
been favorable in the greater portion
of the corn belt, but too much rain
occurred iu the extreme southern
portion of the States borderiug on
the Ohio.

Reports from Kansas indicate that
the corn crop is secure and past pos-
sible injury from frost.

Slight frosts occurred in the upper
lake region, probably causing some
damage to the cranberry crop iu Wis-
consin.

The weather has been too cold in
Michigan to favor a rapid growth of
corn, but no injury ia reported to Hie
crop in that State, and cutting will
commence next week.

Reports from Kentucky show a
heavy corn crop in that State, some-
what damaged by recent rains, and
that the season has been sufficiently
favorable to insure an average tobac-
co crop.

Heavy rains have damaged the
growing crops in the cotton and su-
gar regions, except in North aud
South Carolina, where the rainfall
has not been excessive aud the weath-
er has- - been generally favorable.

In the Middle States favorable con-
ditions have prevailed both for the
ripening of corn and for fall fallow-
ing.

In New England the rainfall was
generally favorable, but the weather
was cool. Light frosts occurred on
the 29th, but no injury to the crops
is reported.

The latest postal law decision is to
the effect that publishers of news-
papers can, under the law, arrest any
man for fraud who takes a paper and
refuses to pay fof it .

The State University and Wake
Forest College opened their fell ses- -
eioBS smi Weei, wrfh s larger nam- -
uer of BtuaeBis man any pmioua !
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Nett York btar SyndicateJLiGMer to the Itsdsuxl

New York, Sept. 1,1888.

The nomination of Warner Miller
by the Republicans for Governor of
TSipw York, caused no surprise. As
indicated in these letters weeks ago,
Boss Plait decided upon this method
of wiping out his old scores against
the Herkimer statesman, and all the
Convention had to do was to convene
and attach the official label to the

coat tail. - "Wood pulp"
Miller, as he is affectionately known
by many of his fellow-citizen- s, is a
man of considerable girth both of
stomach and head. In fact he is far
too good a politician not to see
through Boss Piatt's little game, or
nurse any hopes of being the next
governor of the Empire State. One
good turn, though, the nomination
will do him is to keep his name be-

fore the public and give him a conso-

lation first mortgage on the oext Re-

publican crop if the party ever suc-

ceeds in getting another above
ground.

Judge Thunnan, it is semi official-

ly announced will fill his engage-
ment to sneak in this city ou or
about September Gth. And what n
limn it will bel Every democrat
here and hereabouts will be person
ally solicited bv the managers of the
deinonstratiou to take part in the

parade. It is expected that
200,000 people will pass by the Old
Roman on review.

Chairman Brice of the Democratic
Executive Committee becomes more
sanguine day by day of the pros-

pects of carrying Minnesota, Michi-

gan, Wisconsin and perhaps Iowa.
The Germans of this section, he says,
who have usually stood by the Re-

publican Party, through thick and
thin, are now bodily in the Detno-crati- c

camp, and there they are to
stay. People who have kept abreast
of Northwestern politics for the past
ten years, Col. Brice cites in further
support of his position, must have
been impressed by the steady, annual
scaling of the majorities overwhelm-
ingly Republican to the barest pos-
sible margin. Besides the transfer
of the German vote, which is iu it-

self, the Chairman estimates, suffi-

cient to give the Democracy at least
Minnesota, Wisconsion and Michigan,
the attitude of the Republican Party
on the Tariff Question is expected to
repel thousands of its rural members

Fashionable circles have been in a
state of delightful exhilaration over
two very choice tidbits of gossip.
One was a report that Freddy Geb- -

hard's alleged brain is so seriously
mpaired that Mrs. Langtiy had re
voked her determination to marry
him when she should succeed in
severing the boods which hold her
to an English husband. This, ac-

cording to common report, threw the
young man into a . state of acute
melancholia, and he was bundled off
to Europe the other day to give his
thinking apparatus a chance to grow.
Another ligtit is thi-ow- cn the epi-
sode, hQwever, by the announcement
to day that Mrs. Langtry has en-

gaged passage for Europo on -- the
Etruria. To an impertinent reporter
the Lilly declared that her purpose
in going abroad was to buy a new
play, a lot of new dresses, and to
take the Ocean trip, aid finaJy that
the whole affair was none of his busi-
ness, nor the public's either.

The other occasion of social fer-me- ut

was supplied by Mr. Fearing
Gill, a Bohemian journalist, and Miss
Edith Gwynne a rich Madison Ave-

nue belle and the sister of Mrs. Cor-

nelius Yanderbilt. The upper crust
of "Sassioty'" was ready to crumble
with astonishment a few weeks ago
since at the announcement that these
giddy young things had entered the
bonds of wedlock, and that, too, with-
out the usual formality cf an ortho-
dox ceremony. : The marriage it was
explained by mutual friends, took
place in the presence of the family,
neither party having any religious
scruples against such a performance.
It comes out now that the whole
thing was intended as a joke, at
least by one of the contacting par-
ties. The situation might be a good
deal more humorous if the laws of
New York State did not hold such a
ceremony, a ring being used, to be
valid. As the sole way out of the
difficulty rumor says that recourse
will be had to divorce proceedings.
Meantime," Mrs Gwynne Gill?s be-

troth . a wealthy resident of Mon-

treal, is supposed to be enjoying the
joke v. hu extraordinary hilarity.

New York justice occasionally takes
a very tortuous course. About ten
thousand gin-mil- ls run on extra time
on Sundays with now and then the
arrest of the dispenser of subtle
fluids, followed almost certainly and
immediately by his discharge. But
the street Arab who dares to insult
the dignity of the law by selling pen-
ny lozenges on the Sabbath, is
pounced upon by a ferocious police-
man, and kept in jail a day or two
as a wholesome discipfine. A dozen
of these little fellows, ragged and no
doubt hungry, had this experience
last Sunday. One of them proved
to be the only support of a mother
dying with consumption. The little
fellow was under seven years of age,
but he had to stay in the ceil all the
the same until the officers rrete ready
to take him to court the next day,
while the dying, starving mother was
h ft in her miserable garret in total
ignorance of what had befallen him.

Frank E. Vaug-han-.

A smart Georgia girl recently sent
the New York Weekly Star enough
subscriptions to net her $100 in com-
missions, all within three weeks and
without leaving home or incurring a
penny oi expense. And yet they say
that the avenues of profitable employ-
ment are closed to our women !

Up to last Monday night there had
been 26 cases of yellow fever at Jack
wEvii! Florida d $t 4tatBe

Tnfif "

Our Washington Letter.

From oar Roeular CorresponntiM

Washington Aug. 31, 1888.

Mr. Cleveland returned from a
three days' fishing trip in West Vir-

ginia this morning.
The Senate has increased the

amouut appropriated by the fortifi-

cations bill from $3,625,00 as passed
by the Houses to $5,822,000; and also
added o prevision under which $6,- -

000,000 additional may be spent with-

in three years in the purchase of
guue.

Controller of the Treasury Tren-hol- m

has gone to New York, where
he will, deliver an address
before the Reform Club of that oityj
on "the present aspect of the Tariff
question."

The democrats in Congress pro-
pose to make things lively for trusts
by introducing separate bills cover-
ing the productions of each trust.
Senator Reagan has introduced a
bill to permit importation of jute
bamvinpr free of dntv. In his re
marks upon the bill, he spoke of the
trust which had increased the price
of jute bagging, and said that the
cotton planters were seriously dis-

cussing the advisability of withhold-
ing their cotton from the market un-

til something can be done to break
down this trust, which has boldly
struck at one of the greatest interests
of the country au interest that has
no protection and which has to com-

pete in the markets in the world
with cottou from other countries.
Congress has the power to protect
this great industry by simply taking
the duty off jute bagging. These
and other similar bills will be forced
to a vote at the earliest possible
moment, as it is the intention of the
democrats to force the republicans
to put themselves on record in this
matter of trusts.

The republicans have not yet j--

covered from the panie into which
Mr. Cleveland's courageous message
on the Canadian question threw them.
The Senators of that party held a
caucus last night, to decide Upon
what they fchall do about this ques-
tion, and the tariff, upon both of
which they are at sea without rudder
or comprvss. No final agreement was
reached, they will caucus again in a
few days

Mr. Cleveland is said io have con-

tributed $10,000 to the democratic
campaign fund. This is worrying
the republicans a great deal, but i
do not cee why. The head of the
party certainly has the right to set a
good example to the rank aud file.

The House has passed the bill pro-
viding that all Government securi-
ties shall be printed in the highest
btj !- - of art, and on hand presses.
This does away with the steuin plate
presses in the Bureau of Engraving
& Priutiug.

The House Committee ia Foreign
Affairs is engaged iu perfecting the
bill offered by Representative Wil-
son, to confer the necoss&ry power
wpon the President to retaliate upon
Canada for hw treatment of our in-

terests. The bill will be reported to
the House as soou as possible, aud it
wilt be passed immediately, as the
republicans will not dare to oppose it

By dint of hard work the House
has again had a quorum present this
week, but it is not likely to keep it
long. Private business of a politi-
cal nature will prove to be too much
for the most of the members.

Many republicans here are of the
opinion that the Senate will not pass
a tariff bill at the present session.
Pei haps not, but if it does not after
all tbe bluster in which the republi-
cans Senators have indulged, it will
certainly be a remcu kable back-dow-

Chairmen Barnuni and Brice, of
the . democratic national committee,
have submitted to Mr. Cleveland their
plan of campaign in detail, and asked
him to suggest any changes that he
might desire. His reply was that he
had no suggestions to make ; that the
committee werf. doing everything just
as he would have it done.

Representative Crain, of Texas, who
was a member of the House commit-
tee ou foreign affairs in the last Con-gie&-

says the charge that Mr. Cleve-
land had changed his position on the
Canadian question is absurd. When
the so called retaliation act Was pas- -

sea, Marcn Ibbi, there were two
bills, one a House bill, which was en- -
2 3 1 r ti i iuursea uy ivir. Cleveland, ana was
just such a bill as the Presideuta
message now calls for j the other was
the milk and water Senate bill, which
was accepted by the Hcuse as better
than Jioihing on the day before the
expiration of the session. Mr. Cleve-
land stood then right whers he does
now.

A bill has been introduced into the
House to define trusts and tbe punish-
ments of persons connected there-
with.

Seventeen Ontlaws Shot.
Kansas Citt, Mo., Sept. 2. A spe-

cial from Paladera, in the public land
strip, says that tbe farmers and herds-
men of tbaS section who had lost many
horses and cattle recently, suspected
a band of campers who claimed to be
catching wild horses, and, finding
evidence of guilt, forty well arrnod
vigilantes surrounded the camp and
sent in a commit4 ee of sis men to de-
mand tbe surreuder of the thieves.

The reply of tb6 desperadoes was a
volley, which wotinderl one man and
two horses. This angered the vigi-
lantes, and firing was at once begun
and the catlaws ehot down without
mercy.

They fought desperately and no
quarter was asked or given,- In twelve
minutes tho firing ceased and seven-
teen outlaws wet s found to have been
killed.

Tho vigilantes had three men killed
and nine wounded. Two horses were
also killed and severr wounded, Sx-tee- n

stolen horses were recovered. oen oHlaJw c?c?d nsljve,- -

A Cowardly Bulb.
in July, 1870, at Ifayetteville, dur-

ing the discussion there between
Colonial Dockery and Colonel Wad-del- l,

then opposing candidates for
Congress in tbe Cape Fear District,
while Waddell was speaking Colonel
Dockery rose and, interrupting bim,
said 'in his biorsrest voice and most
bullying, brow-beatin- manners kIf

the statement the gentleman has jiu-- t

made is ever repeated T shall rep'y j

to it with a moncstyll&bhv' and therf-- 1

unon resumed his seat. It is sa d j

that had a pin fallen it would have
been heard, so great was the silence
that ensued. Even body saw the
crisis. What the result would be no
one could tell perhaps bloodshed,
and nolittle of it. Waddell Was sleu
der and youthful-lookiu- g and by no
means a match physically for the
burly Dockery, but he would have
plenty of friends if he showed fight.
Would hs do it? The result will
tell.

When Dockery sat down Waddell
rose and, addresing the crowd in his
softest tones, said, smiling as he did
so : kFellow-citizen- s, you have heard
what Colonel Dockery-ha- s just said,
and you know what it meansi It
means that if I repeat what I have
said he will deneuncc it as a lie, and
you know what that means.'' Turn-
ing then to Colonel Dockery, and ap-

proaching him until tie could almost
tonch him, he repeated the statement
word for word, and then as it were
shaking his finger in Dockery's very
face, he said: Aud now, Colonel
Dockery what are you goiug to do
about it r To the sui-prits- of every
one Colonel Dockery's reply Wasu stiii
keeping his seat, ""Oh! Wad-
dell, I don't want to have any per-
sonal difficulty with youv5 And then
such a shout of laughter and derision
went up at; made the very welkin liug.
And no monosy liable" was uttered
and no blood was spilled.

During the same campaign, at the
place for speaking near Lilesville, in
the county of Anson, Colonel Dockery
statsd that oVing to tioleut sickness
the night before he was physically
unable to take part in the discussion
and he hoped that under the circum-
stances his opponent would decline
to speak. Colonel Waddell, in reply
said he disliked to disappoint the
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and Christian a gentleman in
Iho Same length of lime. And the
valiant. Dockery, like other lambs
gfcuarally, when led to the slaughter,
opened not his :a.uth. This incident

related lest Judge Fowle .also be
in by Dockeiy's cry of being
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Three Meu Lynched.
Special to tli News and Observer.

N. C St:pt. 2. Three ne-
groes, Jleury Tanner and John Tan-
ner his son, and Alonzo Suiilh, w ere
taKen irom t he lail here this morning,..i'i 5 i ti, !

two former were charged with the
njurdt-- r of a negro, the latter with 1

arson. It is estimated that about:
fifty persons were engaged in the
lvnchin.ir. Thev wo.rt. Mil hanon! n
one tree, Tanner ad son on the same 1

limb. Thev wcie killed by straiiffu
lat ion.

There have for some time past been
threats of lvaching and the Granville
Grays were for a while placed on
guard at the jail, but a few days ago
they were notified that their services
would no longer be necessary aud
discontinued their watch. The crowd
came in from the country and obtain- -

fI jail key from the sheriffs office
m the court Bouse. There was onlv
one man on guard duly at the time
aud he was quickly The
military was called out after the lynch-
ers had secured the piisouers and
carried them out of town, but too late
to The bodies were taken
down aud buried today.

Dud Courier: While Mr. Furaey
West, who lives in Sampson

!

near Jackson's Cross lloads, was off
from home helping some neighbors
save their fodder, four negro meu went
to his house and told his wife they
were going to stop for the night or
kill her one or the two. As soon as
they had spoken these words Mrs.
West procured the shot gun which
was just inside of the door and com-
menced firing at the negroes who
paced off at a 2.40 gait.

to .

Mr. James & Harringtou died at
his residence in Harnett coaufy last
Tuesday morning, aged 82 years auda months.

Rev. Dr. F. M. Hubbard died at
Raleigh, on last Saturday, in Che
eightieth yenr of his age. He was a
Professor at Chapel Hill from 1819to 18G8, when the radicate turned oat
&U the old professors.

JJews is received ai Denver, Col,
that there is considerable excitementm Wyoming over expected

of Shoshone, Sious and Arapss-ho- e

Indians ot the Shoshone reserva-
tion, on account of their
that the government means to remove
theuto IisdstelefrHor;,
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THE STAR.
A fiiiAT National democratic

NEWSPAPER.

The Star is the only Kew York newspaper pos-

sessing tho fullest confidence of the National,
and the tTnited DemoTary ot New

Tork, the political bailie ground oC the Eornillio.
Jffferaonian TJfimorracy, pure and sirnple, i?' cod enoueh for the Staw. S:!i!8-irWr- t Itrdnt

the metrofX'liUift tts. it vv pkkmI byth meu i

1

This Sunday St a k is as so--d as the fcest da!
mngaKlne. and prints alxmt the san.'c afriortet ts!

"?r-- ,Bti,l the 'lay 's nsws jt is rich in sp
ar:i-ies- , stones. snaUhea of cut-revie-

rem itWata.ro, art civicism, otc. 3f--

detle's hliraitaVe numnr sra in lis oolummis
Will Ctflewai s detijhtfJ letters are of it fhntX
oCorir.ps. Many of the tetit known men and tomeu iu llteraiure and art are represented in its
column.

Thk Wefkia Star is a larfre pa)er civin the !

ctibhf i no news ine woria over, wi;n aoeriai
reainrofl wnnSi make it te most complete family i

newspaper punuMicu. TUe farmer, Ute mecha ic
lno tn'res nn tv mocli ?mptcl to fea i n
lail? pajicr. jfill e-- l moiie for his 3.llar iuvrsnl
in The Wekkly stah than from any iher rjer.
H will be especially alert during Tho cannaign, 'ani will print tLe frcshe&i and most reliable p
Hilcal news. j

TElvSIS TO SUI SCF.IBKES, POSTAGE FREE:
Every day tor one year (itteludlng Sunday) $7 0:1

it- - UNnt Sanday, one year, 6 oft .

tvery day, six iKuuihs, 3 50
DiiUy, witheut Sunday, six momlxs, 3 oo
Sunday edition, one yar, l 5
Wekiy Sir. me year. l 00

A o.py oi The ceSly Star to tbe Sender M
arhihoften. j

C SPE'iiAi. Casjk Oi feb. Tho Weeklv Slar
rn rlJjl ot t wenty five or more will iiesent tor the j

ot this yar tr Forty euis for tacit i

uwii'iioa. Address. TUE STAR.
Lroadway and Park Place, New .orfc, 1

III mi 1EES
1

For designs and terms for TOMB- -
STONES, &c. apply to above ad- -

owess.
March 15, 188B.

UDIESP EERLESS

DYES
ref Yo6r i7u Dyeing, at Home.

Th y will dye everything. They uresold every,
where. Trice lOo. a package. They have noequal
I r Strength, Brightnasa, Amount in Psekamx

r toi F.iie of Cobf. t iton-taAi- Qualities.
hey dor hot crock or snriitf 40 colors. iPor tale by

n. T. Charln, Drng!?l; C A. Boon, A. J. TdRira
bee. Blcbee's Store, and W. A. Fousheo, uiikX-ney- s

N, Ci. Vestal & Co.: Noah Chec&.

W00LLC0TT & SON,

14 BAST SSARXSIV S&.j
RALEIGH, H. C,

1 00 nair hi
Dongoia Goat Coots at che:in !

at 3 00. i

lSTiiSS
100 pair opera 06 sflppers 68c. a
L pair.
a0t)0 yards printed lawns, new stvie i

1 000 yai'dsbastHe cloeh Sic. n3l2 J
1 a yard.

2,000 yards cheese cloth, all shades,
a yard.

White goods, lawns, sW etfgings at
reduced prices.

Lace curtains 10, 12, 16, 25 and j

a yard.
gibbons, all shades and width?.
200 misses' and ladies' shad htfts

35c each, worth 5c.
In order to closfi out our French

organdies we kave reduced tbem
to 10c. a yard. These goods at this
price will only ltfst a few davs, they
aie heap at 30c. a yard.

Onr New York buyer is daily chip,
us bargains in all lines of

goods.
imi 2k-188-

111 i

--AND-

cr-

200 Horses I

ipi mm m
417 and 419 Fayetierilte Street,

RAXISXGH, Iff. C
branch Yard,

Lauder's Old Stand;

PAYBTTEVILLE, N. C.,
Manufacturer

of all kinds of

IX MARBLE OR GRANITE.
Also c&ntrncicfr foriI indsbf iJuild-in- g

Work, Cuibing, Posts, Stepgj
Sills, &c. Designs of all desciij tions
kept on hand aod sent to any addi$3
upon applicatioiij

OHAS, A, GOODWIN,
March U 18SS. opiieto''.

G. i & Y. V. RAILWAY.

Condensed Schedule Ho. 2.
Taking effect Monday, June 11, ISfiff

DAILY EXCEPT stTNtTlj:;
Train ooi North Train Ooing&uYt

No. l. N. 2.
"

Kail & Passenger. Mall & Passuypr
ir - ;

. " BonnettHViiie, arrive.7.15 iM.ti; LeaTe, 6 44)

4.13
ttaniord, 2.0011.55 ;Gnlt, 1 10

12.40 m !Silr. l! .6a a. m.Arrivo, 2.80 iOrcensboro, 10 05" IMWAfr 6 00 p. m

day,
FTelglrt and Mali Train runs dally except Sai
Freight nd AccommodationFayeueviuc to Bennetts nd relun, on KVaoyn Frtlyi and m.m FayeueTille to Greensboro' on Tuesdays, Thursdays

rtjtfm$4i:& FrittaVs.
da"u a FaOo- - I4i7ia,ni run daUy etc

.FOB BEHT OR SALE,
A nice Aew house with' (l rrvrtma

jgood stables, good water. For refit
by mouth or year. Apply to

YV. L.. LONDON.
anfi 21, 18

rUILLIF TAltttJ,

Wj ait & Taylor,

teral CaiMA HercMnfs anS

CottOM Sellers.
rfe have on hand a full Hue oi
HEAYi GROCERIES, FEED

of ever? dccriptiorj, also'

BAGGING AND TIES,
which we offer to the pubtfc tffc bot--
tom l)rices- -

xmi , ," xuacocasu advances on Cottosr
oif hand, desired:- -

viye us a inai aud see wba! we 6ari
An

. WYATT & TAYIiOtl.
No. 15 SH Martin and lft Ezchan( Race,

RAtkioit, N. C:Eeptember r$' llss7.

Bnilders of LOCOMOTIVES, Stand,
ard or NA-h- C1ika .ju .'.iP
eveOr service.
Enoines Aito' Boujais n ii fn sn i

for all purposes. Complete Stearrf
Flants for Factories aud Mills.-Imprrre-

Saw Miife.
Capable of cutting 5.000" to 30,000"

feet lirmbf per day, with patented
deyto for accurate and rapid --work.

& Mffif lot of small Eugines aud
filers i to 10 H. P. (Taer &
1elauey) oi 8ale low to cloke theju'
out WriSe for catalogue, and' esti-
mates on ycir wants.

W. R. BURGESS
, i60 for North Carolina;- - 'My ft GmecBoro, n,q,.


